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TORON TO'S BEST AD VER TISEMEN T.
For thse Rtwiew.

T HE world knows Taronto. Wherevcr newspnýpers
have anvakened an interest in communities other

than their own, there Toronto is spoken of and writtcn
of, ridiculed anid praised, utitil we arc led to ask our-
selves the question-why ? What is there in aur favored
city that centres upon it the wvorld's comment ofjcalous
scorn on the one hand, and sincercst. admiration on the
other; that lifts it far above ail other dcis of ils size
and places it in a position of wvarld cynosure. "l the
observed of ail observerb? it II v ill bc intcresting to
scck the cause, for, if it be a matter of mnert, w~e should
as citizcns seck ta conserve it, if for no other reason
than that it is Toronto's bcst advertisenîent.

A littie tlhought tells us that wvc are not the only
ciL>' in America of our size, situatcd on tht- lake shore
andi havinghiandsome strcts and buildings Many tow.ns
there are whose dlaim for notice on these .rounds is as
good if not indced botter than that of aur own. Nor,
intelligent is is aur population, can we with propriety

arrogate ta ourselves a position of emninence on this
account ; for ane ai the marks of nineteenth Century
civili7.ation, wvherever 't is found, is a highi standard 0f
intelligence. No ; good qualifications as th ese arc, lhey
arc anadequate of thcmisclvcs ta raise Toronto from the'
level of mediocrity ta the position ai rcnaovn whicli
it undoubtedly holâs. These are ail but accessaries ta
ane unique feature, the handsome setting of a brilliant
gem wvhose rays spread a hclpfui influence throughout
two continents-Toronto's Sabbath. Monday, Tuesday,
WVednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday; these days
are ail niuch the samne liere as in Buffalo. Detroit, or any
oý.her ýimilar tawn ; but Sunday stands out froni among
theni ail with a character uncquailcd in the New World,
and unexccllcd in the aid. Na clang ai trolley dese-
crates its quiet ; from early matin ta twvilight vesper the
mciadly af the cbiurch belîs calling ta prayer, and fraught
with suggestion cf devation and test, alanc breaks thc
silence, Thic places ai merchandise, the bus>' marts ai
tradc, are closcd in.tokcn af regard ta, Him v hoao rins

* the cattie on the tbousand buis, and asks ai man anc
day tn cvery seven. The halls of plcasure are. enipty.
anxd the noise of revciry and merriment bas given place

* ta thc murmur of a people's prayer and the music of
their praise. The streets, usually busy with jostling
crowds, now echo ta the sound af revcrcnt stops as the
niany bouses ai Gad give forth a throng ai worshipfui
peaple. This iS Toronto's dlaim ta notice, this is why

F aur city lia- tiscn abovc the man> ai its size in the esti-
* miatian of the world. ls it flot wisdonm, regardinZ the

question mcrcly from the low ground ai commercial ex-
pedicncy. to preserve aur a ie distinguisbing icahure?.ý
Introduce the Sabbath ai Amferica. Run the trolley%,
open tht shops, cater ta Uic amusement loving public,

and Toronto nt once sinks ta the' insignifacant level ai
cvcry other towvn ai 2oo,ooo inhabitant- ini Anierica.
No longer ivill wve be field up as an exiample, in chies
without numiber, of a peuple who regard God, anid %%ho
-ire blcssed and bencfîtted becaaasc ai aur sacrcd re% et
ence for His laws and institutions. W~c are zaoi- on the
inauintain top. Let us niaintain aur place or v'attagc,
and by and by others wvill claniher up and take thicir
stand beside us. Those in the' vallcy are even aîow
looking up ta us with longing glance, an evidence of
wvhiclî we fisid in the following t1uotation from the Pres-
bylerian Batllcr, Pittsburgh, Pa., which ini an article oaa
the Sabbath in Toronto, says: I A correspondent w rit-
ing ta the Chrisiat Obscrver of Louisville, fronToronto,
Canada, a city ai 240,000 inliabitants, siays:

1Perba-ps the most noticeable charactcristic ai
Toronto-and that whlich is its crownins, glory- is the
niantier in %whscli the Sabbath isobserved. 1 hac] recent
ly scen some mention of it in the Chrisfia,: Obscrucr, but
wvas hardly prcF ared for ail tlîat 1 have sea and heard
in regard ta the Sabbatb, since coniing here. On that
day there are no street carb running, no niails delà cred,
cither at the postoffice or otherwise, anad no Stinday
newspapers. Exccpt at tic liours for goirag ta clîurch.
aimost absolute quiet reignis throughoiat thie city, during
the wholcoftlieday. Rcst and calm repose t1e silence
ofithe country-settlcs dowaîi and prevails uini%.crsi1ly.

At the churcli hours, balla morning and cvening,
hoivever, !he strcets sîwarni -.%itl men, %women and
children, many, if not mast oi them, w~iUî Bibles in tlîcir
bands. Tie whlolc population scems ta be going to
church.

Witlî the Sabbatii thus obiservctl and lionorcd, is il

ta bc wondcrcd nt tlaat Torontho is prasperous andl

îbriving in cvcry way ? IlThcm that lionoir mie, 1 wvil 1
Jionor, ' is thc language of God's Word.

Andl the city bas prospcred and as prospering amax-

îaîgly. It is growvang in a renîarkablc manner. Froni

a comparatavely insignaicaint village, a fcw years aga,
at bas become the second city in size and mnateriai wveallii

in the wlîole Dominion. From iSSo ta aSc)o, it douibleal

its population-a population, toa, ai the most desirabie

and v'ery best class ai people. Thicy have no strikcs.

no anarchises, no pauperà. and noa bcggatrs.

The example af Toronto in this mather of niaking the

Sabbata a day ai real physicai as we'cl as spiritua;l rest

as bcginnang ta, attract attention clscwhcrc in Canada.

Hlamilton, the nacxt largest cil) in Ontario, i% naw work-

ing for thc "ame condition ai affi.s. A mass meeting

ai bier citizens is caileal for a date in the nacar fuatuare ta

set the bail in motion. Doiabhless other cihieS andl towns
will folloîv the example, if liamilion is successfui.
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